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DAN PORTER

Nebraska City Phone 231 Day and Night Service

Monuments - Ambulence Service

Peter Opp who is visiting in Ne-

hawka at the present time, has not
been feeling the best but is still much
bettor than a short time since.

Delbert Switzer was the first of
the week building a road drag for
use on the road which he is looking
after in the vicinity of Nehawka.

Charles Bates was installing a

threshold in the market of John Opp
the old one had worn out and Charles
was replacing it with a walnut one

A delegation of the Knights of
Pythias were visiting in Omaha and
attending the conclave which wa:
put on by the lodge at that place

Z. W. Shrader was a visitor in
Omaha one evening last week where
he went to attend the speaking at
the Court house by Congressman
Morehead.

Messrs Marion Tucker and Gran-
ville Heebner were over to Platts-mout- h

last week where they were
enjoying the venison roast which was
put on by the Masons.

Adolph Steinkamp of Manley was
a visitor in Nehawka on last Monday
and was looking after some business
matters for a short time in the lane
of the sale of stock foods.

Mr. F. R. Cunningham was called
to Plattsmouth last week by the very
serious illness of her mother, Mrs
J. H. Vallery, who is very poorly at
the home in Plattsmoutn.

Albert Wolfe and family were over
to Plattsmouth last Sunday wher
they visited with friends and alsc
were in attendance at the Ritz pic-

ture show of the county seat.
Robert Ttf&lor was a visitor ir

Omaha with a load of stock for the
farmers about Nehawka and on the
return trip Mr. Taylor brought r
load of merchandise for the business
men of Nehawka.

Miss Vera Martin who has been
making here home at F. P. Sheldon
where she had and is still employed,
is spending this week visiting a
the home of her parents, Sam Mar-

tin and wife of Seward.
The company drilling for oiL.at

the. oil . well, south of Nehawka, be-- .

Binning with the first of this,week
began running a day and nigh shift
with the hope of making more rapid
progress with the work.

Bert Willis turned the store ovei
last Monday to the wife and he went
to the farm of Henning Johnson
where he sailed into the picking of
corn for a few days and relieve the
congested corn picking situation.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Barritt were over
to Omaha for the day on Monday
where they were visiting with friends
sis well as doing some shopping and
Dr. Barritt also making purchase.'
for his office in the line of medicines.

V.. W. Shrader who has been the
owner of a farm near Elmwood for a
number of years disposed of it last
week, selling the 160 acres for $19.-500- .

Besides this he lias a number
of other farms in this neighborhood,
and good paying property.

Stewart Rough and wife accom-
panied by uncle Walker Bates were
visiting for the day on last Sunday
at the home of their daughter Mis.
P. H. Wilson of Crete, they driving
cer in their car for the occasion
rnd enpoying a most pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Pollard have
workmen busy on the excavation and
preparatory work for the foundation
of their new home which will be
located between the homes of D. C
West and Ieo Switzer. and which if
a very pretty building site, and wher
the building is completed will ad"
much to the jnany fine homes of Ne-
hawka.

John G. Wunderlich and wife were
visiting for a while on last Sunday
sit Ixmisvllle. where they met many
old time friends as well as visiting

.B

F,

the new cement works which is just
now in the last stag of completion
and will ere long be ready for the
manufacturing of the products which
is in such demand in the various
building trades.

Lycurgus McCarthy of Union was a
visitor in Nehawka for over the week
end and on last Monday returned tc
Union accompanying Mr. Morris of
the Standard Oil company on his re-

turn after having delivered a an in-

voice of oil and gas to his customers
in Nehawka. of which Mr. O. Lund-ber- g

is one of the heaviest users of
the standard products

Opp recently irPthuselah. 969 vears old: Enoch
returned home from the hospital at 365 when God

had that she would took nim DV translation type of
now good health will have lc;rapture of church) to

for further treatment in Noah the
Lhort She and did the co-oper-

hoping that she will not have returr
to the hospital after this time, and
she will soon be able to return t
her home again entirely cured.

Mrs. W. S. Scott from out in the
sittL and an aunt of Mrs. D. C. West
who is at the Methodist hospital
where she recently has been receiv-
ing treatment and where she is con
valescing. was on last Sunday
by Mrs. West who was taken over tf.
the big city by Walter Wunderlich
and wife, driving in the car
They also took Lloyd August whe
has been visiting here, to Omah?
where he took" the train for his hoae
at Farley, Iowa. Mrs. August whe
was visiting here also remained fot
a longer visit at the home of her

Mr, and Mrs. Stone.
The gagare is. being con-

structed by Clarence Hansen, is con
ing along very nicely at time
the foundation is all in and the walls
for the building proper are going up
vciy rapidly, the work being done by

Obernlte and Martin, the
construction . being blocks
ior the main walls and the front
with pressed brick. The building
when it shall have been completed
will make an excellent place for
Clarence and provide good room for
the work which he is engaged in. It
also is a very creditable to
the business interests of Nehawka

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & GRUBER.
tf-- N Nehawka, Nebr.

Entertained Their Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Munn enter-

tained at their home a short distance
from Nehawka on last Sunday ant'
had as their guests for the day and a
most delightful R. C. De Les
Denier and of Elmwood, Geo.
McFadden and of near Weep-
ing Water and Carl Giles and fam-
ily of Wyoming, and Albert Wolfe
and of Nehawka. A most
pleasant day was spent.

Helped Make Nebraska.
On last Monday when we were in

Nehawka, Uncle Z. W. Shrader met us
and gave us two dollars to advance
the subscription of his paper and

told us that he had been
a subscriber of the Journal for forty-si- x

years and likes the publication
very well, and would he lost
it. Mr. Shrader is a very progressive
farmer and has resided in Cass
for over a half century and
has struck many blows foi
the making from raw prairie, one of
the very best counties in one for the
very best state in the best Nation
on earth, and having thus labored

GOOD WARM

These cooler nights call for Blankets. We have them
all wool part wool. Make the winter nights pleas-
ant. See our excellent assortment. Cold weather goods
now here.

P. SIK1ELG2)I?n3
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka. Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Horns

he has a right to the rest which his
advanced years are him.

Some Anto Bargains
I have a 1927 Essex coach that is,

in excellent condition and which I
will sell at a very rare bargain,

a 1925 Willys-Knig- ht coach that
will go to some one at a bargain.

IUU vail tiic loia vluj nine v
We Car Load of PoultryNehawka. Also, we can sell you a are loading a

neW Reo of any style or model.
V. P. SHELDON,

Nehawka, Nebr,

Married Last Week
Miss Freda Peterson, who formerly.

made her home with Mr. and Mrs ail on these days, we will pay for
Peter

un
ItX; ?

i S Poy delivered at our Poultry
;

The of his success inj
House,6th Pearl following the hog sa, system

his use of alfalfa pasture al-- ,
wavorlv On last Sundav Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Johnson entertained irj
her honor, at home and had
large number of friends as per lb 20

the gathering being a mos .

happy one. lb.. . . . ZOC

B. Church Notes
Answer to last week's Question:

Mrs. John who but his
father was years old

Omaha and hoped (a
enjoy Heaven,
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time. her friends ave(ark? How people
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SERVICES AT NEHAWKA

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and at

7:30 p. m. !

Subject at 11:00 a. m., "The Lord's '

Treasury." i

AT
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. j

Children's service at 11:00 a. in.'
Temperance program. i

Preaching at 11:30 a. m. Subject, '

county
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j

j lb

Shell Salt

Furs

Comer

391

"What is God to Me?" Mrs. Kno- -
block will preach. I am not a lawyers candidate, nor

We believe the judgment of one will I be dominated by any or
hundred voters is worth twice as group of lawyers. When I filed as a
much as that of fifty, therefore we candidate for District Judge, I did
believe it to be the duty of every citi- - not believe then, nor do I believe
zen of the United States to vote on now, that a lawyer dominated court
Tuesday, November 6th. We also is best lor the rank and file of the
believe that every voter should try people. If I am elected Judge of the
to vote with the interests of
tire population at heart rather
those of any certain class.

We would like to see a
cent vote in Cass
not be possible if you do not

maTlzt betterpresiaeiu.

do your next Tuesday and promises. look directly the peo-pro- ve

you are a loyal support, and I
the country in which you live. i directly to the and

H. D. of the people.' I presented
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;
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ami 4's a square It upon
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I

tered
luu au.H. or In return your Iphone 3103, ' each and0jtjw

I

FOR SALE

I have for sale a number fine
Polled Herford Bulls. an-
imals.

C. E. HEEBNER,
Phone 2203. Nehawka, Neb.
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Friday

CASH PRICES
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Few
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Aluminum . . .490
Few More Stoves
Left Bargain
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Stoves

Standard Four Tires, Tubes

Motor Oils ,

McDeering Cream Separators

Haig Washing Machines

W. H. Puis

Platt&moath, Neb.
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James of Wood Biver, Who

r ' -

Advertising)
ens now ne j;j

Fattens Hogs( A. Weaver
Commends Him

un ais xpeneaiE Republican Candidate for Governor
. Gives Views on the ImportantFour hundred Nebraska hog in Nebraskaers attended morning session of

annual Rooters Day at agri- - am native NebraskaiK Havecultural college . ' sev- - ag CQ J attorney,en were expected Legislature a idafternoon session. The morn- - mbe,r
Constitutional Con-he- ldrain and threatening weathei

crowd back uptil late in ventions. My associates and peo-th- e

morning. P'e have approved public service.
James of Wood River , .

practical farmer and extension mar-- !
hog raiser, principal

speaker of the morning.
topped the Omaha market with car-
load after carload of hogs in thCj
last few years. offerings'
have been thrifty, well grown hog?
less than months of and
weighing to 240 head.. Lp omT secret lies

and St.., lot i
and

U.

from

?l;n

falfa hay, he said. feeds hay
brood sows like most feed iti

cattle. sows on
jtwo pounds of hay every pound'
of corn, and go through the'
season in thrifty condition. gets
more than eight pigs average j

litter. The hay is on concrete
rather than in feed racks, and

coarse stems are given to
stock. warm dry shed is provided
in winter than keeping

warm with expensive corn.
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by the state highway system ap-

proved by the legislature. Any in-

crease gasoline tax la mat-
ter for the if
increase made, should

farm-to-mark- et roads the
communities may connect-

ed with the state highway system
which all have helped to

believe in the
all the natural
of state, the benefit the
people, only a rightful In-

heritance, but a means pro-
tection through competition with
private utilities, when necessary, to
secure just rates and industrial

To that I
and helped secure adoption

which provides
that use of waters the

for power shall
a public use and shall never

be alienated, but be
provided by law, and reserves

all mineral rights under
the

acres of state school
lands. To that end I favor
impounding of waters by
Federal of streams
of our a of flood
control program give
people, through district devlopment,

benefit of stored for irri-
gation power

In common a great majority
of the and who havi
built Nebraska are building
today, have every confidence in its
future.

interested in my native state
and welfare of each and every
citizen I believe I
can of to the people

my state Governor.
ARTHUR WEAVER.
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to Build or Buy a Home
Educate Your Children
Start Them in Business
for Business Depreciation
to Liquidate Business or Personal Debts
to Guarantee an Income for Old Age

We can help you solve this problem through
our Systematic Savings Plan

The Standard Savings & Loan Association
Omaha, Nebraska

1715 Douglas Street Phone Atlantic 9701
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